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Whether you fly from

an armchair or a jet
cockpit,this Flying
Carpet ride is not
to be missed!

Journeylife's skieswith Greg Brown ashe maturesfrom fledgling to seasonedaviator,
encounteringaerial adventureand colorful charactersalong the way.Sweatwith him
through harrowing flights, learn by his triumphs and mistakes,and join his youngfamily
growingup aloft. This book goesbeyondthe physicalact of flying - it's aboutconqueringthe

naggingfears~t Consume
everynew pilot when masteringthis mostreyeredand challenging
of human endeavors.Most of all, it's about the joy and boundlessfreedomof being a pilot,
pursuinglike our aerial ancestorsthe inescapablelure of the map.
Along the way,there'ssomethingwonderful for everyone.Experiencedpilots will enjoy
reliving their own adventuresthrough the eyesof a kindred spirit traveling the sameroute.
Aspiring and newly-miritedaviatorswill appreciatethe opportunityto ride alongand observeto learnwith the authorwhile battlirig the nemeses
of fear,badweather,airframeicing, density
altitude, mountain wave,mid-air collisions,and more.
In the course of these adventures, Flying Carpet shows not only how people fly

-but why.

The author'sadventurestake place in the courseof every type of missionfrom surmounting
family emergencies to visiting unusual destinations in waysthat only travel by airplane

-

allows. Pilot readerswill be stimulated to pursuesimilar destinationsin their own flying
carpets.Aviators seekingpurposefor their flying skills will find it here.
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Finally, this book conveysthe exhilaration of flying in a way that everyreaderwith the
slightesthints of aviation romanceand adventurewill appreciate.Saysone reviewer,
"When friends ask,'Why would anyonewant to becomea pilot?' I give them FlyingCarpet
to read." Many aviatorswill want to do exactly that; to sharethis book with
the skepticsin their lives for final and total understandingof: why I fly.
About the Author: Greg Brown has long wanderedthe skiesof North America with family
and friends.His love of flying is apparentto anyonewho readshis Flying Carpetcolumn in
AOPA Flight Trainingmagazine,or his stories in AOPA Pilot and other publications. An
aviator since 1972,Greg was2000National Flight Instructor of the Year,winner of the
1999NATA Excellencein Pilot TrainingAward,and the first NAFI MasterFlight Instructor.
He holds an airline transportpilot certificatewith Boeing737 type rating, and flight instructor
certificate with all fixed-wing aircraft ratings.Other booksby Greg Brown include The
TurbinePilot'sFlightManual, The SavvyFlightInstructor,and]ob Huntingfor Pilots.
256 pp., 5 1/2 x 81/2, cloth/jacket, illustrations, ISBN 0-8138-0808-1,Price: $29.99North American
rights. Price subjectto changewithout notice. Sixty-dayexaminationcopiesavailableto U.S.
instrUctors.Complimentarycopiesavailableto reviewers.
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